2021 BA in Social Work application questions

Answers to be provided in Qualtrics form. Link to form in BA Admission Policy Statement on Admissions webpage.

First Name
Last Name
University of Iowa ID# (starts with “0”), if known
Mailing Street Address
City, state, Zip Code
If we need to contact you about your application, what is the best phone number to reach you?
If you are a current UI student, provide your UI email address
If not a current UI student, provide another email address
Age (optional)
Gender (optional)
Cultural Identity/Ethnicity (optional)
Have you applied to the BA in Social Work program in previous years? If yes, which year?
Overall cumulative GPA
Overall cumulative semester hours completed
How many semester hours are you taking now?
If accepted, how many total semester hours will you have earned when you start the program
If accepted, you will begin your first year (fall semester) in the Social Work program as a (sophomore, junior or senior)
Identify the Intro to Social Work course taken or currently enrolled
Grade received in course (write “in progress” if currently enrolled)
Course Instructor’s Name
If the introductory to social work course was taken at another college or university, you are required to provide a Transfer Reference Form to the instructor to complete.
Required attachments to upload to Qualtrics form are:

- Essays
- Social Service Experience table
- Unofficial UI Grade Report/transcript which includes a list of applicant’s Spring course registration and overall gpa